***AUTHOR VISIT***
KERRY GIBB, AUTHOR OF THE ‘IT’S A KID’S LIFE’ BOOKS
FINALIST IN 2018 IAN BOOK OF THE YEAR AWARDS FOR CHILDREN’S FICTION!

Kerry Gibb will be visiting St Edmunds School on Wednesday 12th June. Since publishing her first
children’s book, ‘It’s A Kid’s Life’, in 2015, Kerry has visited many schools inspiring the children to
read and write, as she tells them about her inspirational journey becoming an author. Since the
success of the first book she has published a further three books in the series, ‘It’s A Kid’s Life’ –
‘Arch Enemies’, ‘It’s A Kid’s Life – Double Digits’, and ‘It’s A Kid’s Life – Christmas Countdown’.
Kerry’s author talks are unique in that she truly lets children see their potential by telling them how
involved her young sons are in the writing of the books. Her natural writing style inspired by the
antics and joie de vivre of her own four sons make for a series of books that will have you and your
children laughing out loud. They truly grab the attention of children and make even the most
reluctant of readers insist on reading “just one more chapter” when you tell them it’s time for lights
out.
Signed copies of Kerry’s books will be available on the day of her visit. You can order them for your
child by completing the attached form and returning it to the school office with cash payment by
10am on the 12th June. Alternatively you can make a bank transfer to: Sort Code 40-16-05; account
number 61463187. Please put your child’s surname as a reference and as much of the school
name as possible. If you do this, please make sure you also return the form to the school office so
that Kerry knows which books to sign for your child.
Name & class (please write clearly so books can be signed to child)

Name: …………..…………………………………………………………………………. in Year …………
Book
Book 1 – ‘It’s A Kid’s Life’
Book 2 – ‘It’s A Kid’s Life – Arch-Enemies’
Book 3 – ‘It’s A Kid’s Life – Double Digits’
Book 4 – ‘It's A Kid's Life - Christmas Countdown’
Special Offer - All four books for £22
Total Payment enclosed or date of bank transfer

No of copies at £5.99 each

